
Restorotion Reody-to-Instoll Auto Upholstery & Corpet Kits
DoshCore Brond Dssh Covers for cll Vehicles

1575 W. Broadway Ave., Anaheim, CA 92802
Tel: 800 - 235 - 8974 or 714 - 774 - gso6 Fax:.714 - zr4 - o7g8 sares@seatzmfg.com

Suspended Heodl iner fnstoll fnstructions
1953 -1956 Ford Pickups

Congrotulotions on your purchose of this Reody-to-fnstoll Upholstery Kit.
to ossure o good instollotion experience.
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Included in this kit:
Sewn headliner
Steel Bow Rods - 3/16" diameter x54" long
Steel Bow Rod End Brockets with 6 mochine screws & nuts
Plastic clips for Bow rods
Chipboord Tack Strips - Stroight
Chipboord Tock Strips - Slightly Curved
Chipboord Tock Strips - More Curved
Hidem Welt Yordoge - tZ ft Smoll Window or 14 ft Big Window
chrome Steel tips with screws (used to cover each end of Hidem wert)
Wire Hooks, odjustable (big window only)
Rozor Blode for trimming

B. Whot you will need to supply:
Upholstery stopler ond very short stople s, pref erably 5/32,, deep
Aluminum pop rivets and pop rivet tool to secure tock strips to chonneloround roof line
Drillond drill bit for pop rivet holes (or sheet metalscrews)
Screwdriver , wrenches or pliers to tighten mochine screws
Contoct cement to glue moterioloround reor window edges (with window removed) and/or

putty knife to push moteriol under window weafher strip gasket

C. Installotion Instructions:
1. Removol of reor window is recommended (especiolly smoll window). If replocing the rubber, cut old rubber on
the outside ond remove the gloss to the inside. ff reusing the old rubber, work the rubber owoy from the metol
lip on the outside towords the inside being careful with the point. Remove the gloss through the inside, working
ond wiggling it until it becomes free.
2. Remove the dome light , tape wire ends apart. Remove old heodliner ond cleon metol surfoces as needed.
3. fnstoll Tock Strips - Tock strips con be instolled in o sing le layer or doub le loyer. Doub le layer ollows use of
longer stoples(if youcon'tfindshoitenoughstoples).Slightlycurvedtockstrip piecesgootthefrontcorners
(diogram 1-3o), more curved tock strip pieces go ot the rear corners (diogrom 1-3b). Instoll the tock strips in
the metql lip with pop rivets or screws (diogrom 2). Next instoll the stroight tock strips betweenthe corner
pieces (diogrom 1-3c), filling in the metol lip oreo oround the cob including down the side wolls toword the bas of
the window. Cut them as needed to f it the spoce and instoll with pop rivets or screws. For smoll window only,
instoll tock strips where the side woll metal broce travels reorword to make the tack strip flush with the door
jam (diogrom 1-3d).
4. Instoll the f irst 2 bow rod brockets ot reor corners (diogrom t-#4). Position them obout holf to one inch
below the rear body seam in the upper rear door jom, drill holes ond secure with machin e sc?ews ond nuts
provided (diogrom 2). Make sure the bolt heods do not stick out above the tock strip surfoce.
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5. Bow clips ond Adjustoble Wire Hooks
srnoll Window - You will be instolling 4 bow clips os needed to prevent potential rottling of metol rod whiledriving' 2 clips for the rear rod on the body seom lip obove the rear window os shown in diogrom 1-#b
opproximotely 10" to either side of center ond 1 clip f or each of the middle and forward rod ot the centerline.
Big Window - For the rear bow rod, instoll the 2 odjustablewirehooks by drilling holes in the body seom lip
obove the window oPProx. Lo" either side of center (diogrom 1 - #5). Test rnstollthe bow rod ond bendwire
hooks os needed for symmatrical look. Note: if dome light brocket protrudes, slide in the rod ond position rod
behind the dome light brocket. cut o section of thefobric sleeve as needed. Dome light will keep the rod in
ploce.

6' rnstoll Reor Bow When instolling, bow rod should hoveslight pressureogoinst theroof .The rod end
brockets ora adjustoble. Hold the rear bow rod in position, mork ond cut to size, if needed.
Mork on the bock side of the heodliner theposition wherethe clips willgo on the rod sleeve(smoll window) ond
cut out o section of the rod sleeve f or the plostic clips. For Big Bock window when using wire hooks, also cut out
o section of rod sleeve on the bock side where the hooks will be.

7'Instoll MiddleBow Cutoutol"section of themiddlesectionfobric sleevefortherodondinsertthebow
rod' Stretch toword the front of the cob ond mork the position for theplostic clip on the roof support. Drill
hole ond ottoch the clip. Cut Bow as needed ond instoll. Bow should belong enough to mointoin tension ogoinst
the roof.

8. fnstoll Front Bow Use the some procedure as #7 above.

9. Stople Heodliner ot the Front Pull the front edge of the heodline forword so thot oll bows ore stroight
ocross ond headliner is tight. Keep centerline of heodliner oligned with the centerlineof the cob. Stople the
heodliner edges to the tock strips. Notes: Stoples must be positioned so they will be covered by the Hidem
Welt supplied in the kit. Upholstery guolity stoples ore recommended- shoot ot on ongle if they arelonger thon
the depth of the tock strips. Cut off excess heodliner materiol only ofter finol positioning ond stopling of the
entirejob to prepare for Hidem Welt install.

10'Attherearcorners,pullthehegdlinerdowntostroightenthe
seom. Pull of o 45 degree ongle ond stople at the seom to the tock strip where it meets the corner of the door
jom. A lign the center of the heod liner's rear edge to the center of the tack strip. Pull to o smooth f inish, stop le
ond stroighten the heodliner os you work. Stort of the center and work outwords on eguol omount per side.

11' StoPle Headliner Sides At this point, the heodliner is portiolly ottoched ot the front and reor. pull, smooth
ond stople smoll sections of one side ond then the other side until the heodliner is fully stopled.If you ore
satisfied with the look, it's timeto trim the excess moteriol in preporotion for the Hidem Welt.

12. Instoll Heodliner to th" Reor Window Opening (smoll window) With the window removed,f it ond glue (use
contoct cement, not included) the heodliner over the metol edgeof the window opening(wherethe rubber
gosket goes). Smoll slits in the moteriol con be mode to relieve the stresses in the moteriol f or the qeated by
the geometry. Be sure ony cut will be covered by the rubber window gosket when reinstolled.

13' Instoll the Hidem Welt fnstoll Hidem Welt to provide o finished look by covering the stople work ot the
edgeof the heodliner. Stort from the rear of the cob ond workoround the cab. Hidem Welt con beseparated
ot the cenlerlineto exposeo flot surfoce (diogrom 5). Pull bock the welt ond use stoles or screws to instoll to
tha tock strips or through them to the metol. The welt will move bock into ploce to cover thestoples or screws.
Use the chrome tips with screws os end cops for the finished look of the Hidem Welt.
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Small window: use a smoll section of Hidem welt horizontolly of the lowest point of the rear corners to connecttrim to the door jom.
Big Window: o seporote Hidem Welt
propq ongles of the corners where
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piece is used ocross the top of the reor window (diogrom 4 - #Lo). cut the
the Hidem Welt ends meet f or o f inished look.

14' Re-instoll theRearWindow(smoll windowonly) Thisis a?personjobl coottheinnerchonnel of therubber
with silicone ond put o smoll rope string in the chonnelso thot it hongs out of both ends. The window is instolled
from the inside of the cob' A Person on the inside puts steady pressure on the gloss, pushing it into the opening.
The other Person on the outside pulls on lhe rope ends to work the rubber gosklt over themetol lip of the
window opening. Steody Pressure must be opplied from the inside!. A non-morking tool con be used to help the
rubber move over the lip. Note: ft is possible to instollthe heodliner without removing the window - tuck ond
gluethe fobric into the rubber gosket or use your own trim oround the window.

FINISIIED ]08. SMALL WINDO\V
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